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Dear Jale:
Por reasons connected with U.S. tax laws « e  and the special grant received from the Mea:rill Foundation, I must have 

from yon— unbedingt— a report, no matter how preliminary, 
on the expenditures made ih your work, from IFofS.^money, so far this year,±a[ to reach me here hy 15 Septemher,

Could you hreak it down, please, betveen Selenkeia,
Side, and the work on the re-erection of the temple fragments 
and give me not only the amoımts spent but a few Kords— again, 
preliminary— on the natureof the work done, I must report on ali of that to the Merrill Fojundation.

Meantime, I enclose my check for 15,000 T.L. to pay the 
designer-arohivist for the remaining five months of this year. 
Could you please a wait a couple of weeks before cashing it, 
to allow time for dollar deposits I am making to the Osmanli Bankasi in Antalya to clear.

Did you ever receiveıi the ®_photo-copy of the map of Side I sent you İn June? It was carried by a friend -who mailed 
it in İstanbul, whence it was sent back to me in London,
Bin verrücktes Postamt in İstanbul, vahrscheinlich, I
remailed it from London and hope it tumed out the way you wanted.

Ve have had a happy, although very hot suramer here, during 
•which I ’ve been working on the _J^ok about Malazgirt. I shall 
probably not be coming back t o -furkey this Fail— although Jean 
raay come— but look forward to seeing you next Spring, I hope 
ali has göne well with you and your -work,

Ali best -wishes from me and Jean.
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